
Class Supply List for ByAnnie Ultimate Travel Bag 2.0
Instructor:  Mary Stipanovich   850-545-2586  -  sydais214@gmail.com

Pattern:  Ultimate Travel Bag  2.0  ByAnnie.com
Visit www.ByAnnie.com to view the many free tutorials she o�ers.

Fabric:
1-½ yards of main  fabric for body of bag, pockets and strap
1-½  yards of lining fabric
1-1/4  yards of coordinating fabric for binding, handle, pulls, etc.
This pattern is recommended for non-directional fabrics.  If you choose to use
directional fabrics watch this video on the ByAnnie youtube channel.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ytLqCP7epA&t=138s
Note: Add an extra ¼ to ½ yard of the main and lining fabrics if you are using a
directional fabric or if you want to fussy cut a design.
Foam Stabilizer: 1-1/2  yard of ByAnnie Soft and Stable
Interfacing: ¼ yard of Shapeflex fusible woven interfacing - Pellon SF-101
Mesh Fabric: ½ yard for inner pockets, or if you prefer fabric inner pockets
allow an additional ¾ yard of fabric.
Handbag Zippers:

Two 30” double slide zippers will make all the zippers for this bag.
If using zipper by the yard, allow  at least 2 yards of zipper tape and 4 pulls/sliders.
A good source of zipper by the yard is My Handmade Space or Sew Sweetness or
ByAnnie.com
Strapping: 5 yards of 1-½  inch wide polyester webbing/strapping
1-½” Hardware:
1-1/2” rectangular  or triangle rings - need 2
1-1/2” swivel hooks - need 2
1-1/2” wide mouth slider - need 1
Buttons: 1” to 1-½” - need 6 (for the bottom of the bag)
Base Stabilizer: BS-160 base stabilizer - 17-¾ x 14-¾    Debbie can order.
Circle Templates or  Creative Grids circle rulers
If you do not have circular rulers, print this template:
https://www.byannie.com/image/catalog/product-images/templates/Circle-Templat
es-20200902.pdf

http://www.byannie.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ytLqCP7epA&t=138s
https://www.byannie.com/image/catalog/product-images/templates/Circle-Templates-20200902.pdf
https://www.byannie.com/image/catalog/product-images/templates/Circle-Templates-20200902.pdf


Bring all essential sewing supplies, and especially include:
90 top stitch needle
Thread - polyester - colors to match main and lining fabrics
Zipper,  Walking Foot, ¼” foot
Stiletto (I like ByAnnie’s stiletto)
Washout marking pen or pencil or Clover chalk pens
Wonder clips
Rotary cutter
Double sided adhesive tape suitable for vinyl/leather is needed for this project.
Use this double faced basting tape.  ¼” x 50 yd roll.  I found it on Amazon.
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01AX8DDB6/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_
o02_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
Fabric glue pen  - I like Sewline
12mm (½”)  bias tape maker - helpful for making zipper pulls
Fabric turning tool and bodkin
Iron and pressing mat

Prior to Class please quilt your fabric (main and lining) and foam stabilizer.
Refer to the general quilting instructions on page 1 of the pattern.
If you can,  get the pieces quilted by a longarm quilter: Quilt the 1-½ yard
pieces of the main fabric and the lining  fabric with the soft and stable
sandwiched between.
Note:  Allow more fabric for directional prints or fussy cutting.

If you will be quilting  on a domestic machine:
You quilt three sets.
Set A:   30 x 21 - This is quilted and from the quilted fabric the bag front and
bag back are cut.
Set B:  24 x 21 - This is quilted and from the quilted fabric the exterior pockets
and the trolley sleeve are cut.
Set C: 20 x 37 - This is quilted and from the quilted fabric the side strip, zipper
strips and carrying strap pads are cut.
See cutting and quilting instructions on page 2 and 3.
Stitch all around each quilted piece, ⅛” from the edge.



Prior to class  please have your quilted fabric cut.
See page 3 for cutting layout and dimensions.

Body Front - 14”h  x 19”w
Body Back -  14”h  x 19”w
Pocket C - back slip pocket - 8-½”h x 9-½”w
Pocket E - front slip pocket - 8-½”h x 9-½”w
Pocket D - front zipper pocket - 7h” x 9-½”w
Pockets A and B - side pockets 6-½”h x 9”w (two)
Trolley Sleeve 5”h x 9-½”w - optional
Side strip 9” x 34-½” (one)
Zipper strips - 4” x 24-½” (two)
Carry strap pads - two -  8-½” x 3” and one - 6-½” x 3”

Cut  your  coordinating fabric:
1 strip - 1-½” wide x width of fabric for pocket borders for A B and D
4 strips  - 3-¾” wide x width of fabric for handles, carrying strap and carrying
strap tabs
1 strip - 3-¾” wide x 22”
2 strips - 2” wide x width of fabric for binding pockets, side strips, strap pad
1 strip -    1” wide x width of fabric for zipper pulls
1 - 9 x 17 for stabilizer sleeve
20-½” x 20-½” square for bias binding or wait to cut bias binding

Cut Mesh or Contrasting Fabric for Interior Pockets
Inner Slip Pocket - mesh: 8-½” x 20”    or fabric: 8” x 20” (need 2)
Inner Zipper Pocket - mesh: 3” x 20” and 12” x 20”

fabric:  3” x 19”  and 11” x 19” (need 2 each)

Class registration policy: All classes must be paid for at the time of registration.  If a class is
cancelled due to a lack of minimum enrollment, the class fee will be refunded.  Any
cancellation must be made at least 72 hours in advance to receive a refund.  Teachers need time
to prepare class handouts and supplies.  Please register early as possible to ensure your place
and to avoid disappointment.  Please have working knowledge of your machine as the educator
may not have time to instruct on the use of your machine.


